Rheumatoid arthritis-associated spinal neuroarthropathy with double-level isthmic spondylolisthesis.
To the best of our knowledge, there has been no report regarding rheumatoid arthritis associated with spinal neuroarthropathy and combined double-level isthmic spondylolisthesis. Here, we report a rare case of spinal neuroarthropathy with double-level isthmic spondylolisthesis in a rheumatoid arthritis (RA) patient. A 56-year-old female patient under medical treatment for RA during the last 13 years presented aggravating radiating pain to her right lower extremity and a limping gait developed 4 months ago. The disease activity of RA had remained low for a long time. Serial radiographs during last 8-year follow-up showed progressive dislocation at L4-L5 and L5-S1 with double-level isthmic spondylolisthesis and severe destructive status at the last follow-up. The patient underwent decompression and circumferential fusion with sacropelvic fixation and acceptable reduction was obtained. A RA patient with double-level isthmic spondylolisthesis showed a progressive destructive lesion. In addition to clinical presentations, the imaging findings were very similar to ones of spinal neuroarthropathy. The authors conclude that this Grand Round case probably had SNA secondary to RA and that this, combined with two-level isthmic spondylolisthesis, resulted in her rapidly progressing destructive lumbar lesion.